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THE BECOBD OF LAURENS VP TO

DATE. SEPT. 28.

Job printing; a specialty at this office.

Old papers for sale at title office
cheap.
Mr. J. M. Bobo, a good and valuable

citizen died at his home In Greenville
eity on the 13th instant. He was
formerly a resident of this city and
county where he had many friends and
relatives.

Between eleven Saturday night and
waklng-up-tlme Sunday morning the
weather undorwent qulto a ehange.Fall sooms to have arrived In fact, but
until rain comes, it will hardly do to
regard it as a fixture.

Mr. J. E. Norment, one of the accom¬
plished attaches of the News and Cou¬
rier staff paid a short but pleasantvisit to the city during last week. Wo
are glad to. know that he will re¬
turn at an early day and in his graphic
style write up for his paper the city's
progress and the resources and advan¬
tages of our splendid county.

On Thursday tho 10th, inst., Miss
Salllo Brooks, of Edon, and Mr. H. Z.
Nabors, of Gross Hill, were unltod in
marriage. Tho brido is a daughter of
the late Mr. L. R. Books and is a most
lovable young lady,.while Mr. Nabors
is Prlnoipal of tho Cross Hill HighSchool and has had a career markod
by success in all that ho has undor-
takon.

Death of MaJ. J. A* Eichelberger.
Maj. John A. Eichelberger, a venera¬

ble and highly respectod citizen died
at his homo in this county on the 15th
inst. His remains wero deposited in
tho cemetery of this city on tho 17th
attended by a largo concourse of
friends. Maj. Eichelberger was
reared in Lexington county, belongingto a largo and wealthy family of what
is known in the Dutch Fork. He came
to this county about 1848, invested in
lands, and as a planter was skillful and
ominontly successful and at tho begin¬ning of the war was ono of our wealth¬
iest citizens. Ho was noted for his
scrupulous honesty, industry and pa-troitism and distinguished for his
hospitality The reault of tho war
dissipated his splondid ostate, but ho
was faithful and true to the last in tho
duties of citizenship. Ho leaves two
sons, Mr. A. V. and Mr. J. A. Eichel¬
berger and a daughter, Mrs Kato
Mickol.

Lee Balentino is preparing to erect
a neat dwelling near Browerton in
Laurons county. He hauled, tho lum¬
ber from hero last wook..Honea Path
Chronicle.

County Alllanco Meeting.
Tho quartorly mooting of tho Lau-

rens County Alllanco will meet with
Shiloh Alliance on Friday, the 2d dayof October next, at 11 o'clock, a. m.
A full attendance is desired. All Al¬
liances re-organized will please send a
full delegation, and all Alliancomen
are respectfully invited to attend.

M. A. Summerel,
President L. C. A.

Our lino of dress goods, trimming,
millinery, underwear, both in wool and
cotton, shoes, clothing and hats is now
complete bought at lowest cash prices
and will bo sold for tho lowest cash
prlcos. Wo would request any one in
need of above goods to sec us before
buying, at Jamioson's.
Fee our shoo for $1.00 for men. It is

tho best shoo on the market for tho
money at Jamioson's.

Business Notices.

For Sale.An extra large feather
bod. Apply at Advertiser office.

Wo bought a drummer sample, of
lino extracts and are retailing them at
wholesome prices.

The Laurons Drug Co.

To arrive this weok one solid car
load of those famous Sunny South,
New Enterprise and Art Agate Cook
Stoves sold by S. M. & E. H. Wilkes &
Co. Also a full line of heaters and
Wilkes pays tho freight.
Lyons Tooth Powder and Odontino at

Tho Laurens Drug Co.
for Sale.---Tucubator of 120 egg

capacity for $12.'jo. Apply to Post of¬
fice Box 71, Laurens, 8. C.
School books aro moving off rapidlybut we aro saving a few for you.

The LaurenBDrug Co.

Why buy cheap stoves when you can
buy the Sunny Sonth, New Enterprise]wnich is positively guaranteed to give
porfoot satisfaction or money refunded
at about what you pay for cheap onos.
Sold only by

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Everybody likos nice soap. Whlto
Rose Glycorlno No. 4711 Is made In
Gormany and is dolightful. We sell it
close by tho box of 3 cakes.

The Laurens Drug Co.

Do you have that tired feeling aftei
oach meal? If so como and buy one of
onr Sunny South Stoves and you will
nevor bo bothered any more. Its a
a pleasure to cook on one of them.

S. M. & E, H. Wilkes & Co.
' Have you seen tho Laucer Matches?
Wo consider them tho best made. 200
in a box.3 boxoaJor 5 cents at

THE LAURENS DRUG CO.
If you want a nice-fitting, nobby suit

of clothes, go to Mintcr & Son.

List of Letters
Remaining in tho Post Office at Lau¬

rens, S. O, unclaimed, for the week
ending Sept. 21, 1806.
A.Armstrong, D D; Aull, Miss An¬

na: Allison, Tola.
B.Bell, Miss Lovoy.
C.Cort, Rov. E H.
F.Foster, Albert.
G.Goodman, A H.
H.Henry, Robert, col.; Halelson,J S.
J.Jones, Miss Hottlo.
K.Knox & Pulllam.
L.Littles, Mrs. Mary E.
M.Mills, F W; Milam, J W.
R.Rogors, Miss Viola; Reodor, Miss

Sarry.
8.Sanders, Miss Botsy.T*-Thompson, Jamos; Thompson,Miss B L.
W.Wallace, Charlie; Williams,Mrs. Matilda.
FOR THE week ending sep. 14.
"A--Atkins, Frank.
B.i ine on, Bon.
D-DufTy. W. Y.
G.Graddick, Henry.H.Harris, Sherman.
K.Knight, Dan.
M.Munnerly, C. W.; Miller, Mrs.

M. P.; Maddon. J. L.
R.Liddlo, W L.
S.Sims, George.
T.Triam, J H.
Persona calling for any of above let

tern will pleaae say, "They are adver¬
tised. T. B. Oaswa. P. M.

wonoR.
I waht «wery man and woman in tha United8t«Uts >nt«ro»t«cl in Ihn Opium and WhiskyrnU.lt« to h»r« ono of my book* on them dia-

-

Tho Farmers Institute.
The Farmers Institute hitherto ad-1

vertised was held in this city by Presi¬
dent Cralghead and Professors of
Clemson College on Friday last..
Hon. A. 0. Fuller presided and Mr. O.
P. Goodwin acted as Secretary. While
the Institute was not largo, not so large
as it should have been, there were pro¬
bably sovonty five representative farm¬
ers present and a number of tho citi¬
zens of the city attended, largely to
their profit and interest. President
Cralghead lead in tho interesting
work of the day, explaining the intent
and scopo of the work. He explained
that the great universities of Europe
were interested in spreading the cause
of education, that knowledge was
being brought closely home to the
people, and art and science was being
largoly made familiar for practical
life. Ho then discussed tho Clemson
Collego and the work It was doing and
what was oxpected of It as affecting
particularly tho agricultural and in¬
dustrial classos in this State. The
Stato's appropriations with tho Fed¬
eral appropriations might sound ox-

travagant to us, but compared to tho
resources of Northern schools and col-
legos and thoso of such States as
Missouri and Michigan in the Wost,
woro but moager and Inadequate To
make tho College of advantago to
those of modorate means, othor than
tho very rich, tho resources of the
College must bo ample and gonorous.
Professor Wyman, then delivered an

interesting lecturo upon tho horse,
which all enjoyed, as every man

pricked up his oars at tho mention of
this noblo friend of man. Professor
Hard in had for his theme tho live sub¬
ject of water, drinking water, wells,
springs, artesian wolls, rivers and
lakes, and groatly Interested tho In¬
stitute. Ho was followed by Professor
McGoo whoso theme was tho grasses
and hay lands, moro especially the
grasses adapted to our soil andclimato.
Tho programme was exhausted with

a very interesting lecturo by Profes¬
sor Hart upon tho Dairy, but specifi¬
cally upon silago as practiced at Clem
son in the dairy department and else¬
where where the silo had gained a

footing. The day was much enjoyed
and at tho conclusion of tho exorcises
tho following resolution was intro¬
duced by Mr. O. P. Goodwin: "Re¬
solved that tho thanks of tho Farmers
Institute this day held in this city aro

hereby tendered to Professors Cralg¬
head, Wyman, McGec", Hart, and Har-
dln for their able and instructive ad¬
dresses and that wo will gladly wel¬
come them again at an early day upon
a similiar mission." Tho resolution
was seconded by Messrs. 13. W. Ball,
Col. J. D. M. Shaw and Dr. A. C. Ful¬
ler. President Craighead responded
In suitable terms expressing his pleas¬
ure nt tho opportunity of coming to
Laurons and thus a pleasant and in¬
structive day was closed for tho farm¬
ers of Laurons.

A Card from Solicitor Schump or I.
To tho Democratic Voters of the

7th Judicial Circuit: Allow me to
thank you for the handsome vote I
received, and for tho hearty sup¬
port voluntarily given to mo at tho
recent primary for Solicitor of tho
Seventh Circuit. Especially do I
wish to assure thoso who cast
their votes for try opponent that I
bear them no ill will, for I must as-
BUiuo that they exorcised the rights
of freedom and cast their votes for
tho man of their choice regardless
of factional lines. This, as I under¬
stand it, is tho fundamental object
of a primary nomination. The
grave duties and high responsibili¬
ties committed Into my keeping
eight years ago I will soon transfer
to other hands, and permit mo to
add, that I lepve the office with the
consciousness of knowing that I
discharged its duties to tho best of
my ability, without fear or favor.
Join with me then, and lot us roll
up a grand majority at tho ap¬
proaching election for all tho Demo¬
cratic nominees, both State and
National.

Your obedient servant,
O. L. SenUMPERT.

Newherry, 8. C. Sept. 14th I89G.

We havo tho Boss Shoo for men and
women for $1.50. See tho shoe and
you will buy It at Jamioson's.
See us on Clothing before buying.

Our prices aro as low as tho lowest at
Jamioson's.

ßOur lino of underwear for ladlos,
misses, men and boys Is complete See
us on abovo goods. At Jamioson's.

The Free Coinage
Of Building Material goos on tho

shops of H. E. GRAY £ CO. Just
recolvod 150,000 Thousand Shingles,
ono car of fresh limo, to say nothing of
Sash, Doors and Blinds.
We thank our friends for past favors

and hope for their continued potronago.
To our friends whoso names aro on our
books, we will ask prompt settlement
as we havo not on hand a sufficient vol-
umn of silver, gold or currency tc paybills and keep the wheel In motion.

Respectfully,
H. E. GRAY & CO

Laurons, S. C, Sopt. 21, 1806-3t

Davis & Roper's Notices.
Look out for our $5.00, $6.50, $7.50

and $10.00 tfcn'a Suits, in all colors and
outs. Thoy aro world boaters. Wo
will comparo prlcos with any house In
tho State Davis & Kopor,

Tho Cloth lors.
Our Clothing Tablos aro loaded

'down with Fail Clothing which wo

Eroposo to sail choaper than any
ouso In tho up-country.

Davis & Roper,
Now York at your doors. Tho groat

est selection of Clothing and Shoes
over shown in Laurens at lowost
prioos.

Davis & Bopor's.
We can and will savp you monoy on

Shoes. The largcstJShoo Stock in
Laurens. Aavls & Kopor.

Mr. C. T. Whitton has boon ap¬
pointed Agent for this County for tho
celebrated Der.-ing Mower, and will bo
pleased to supply any who may noed
this splendid (trass cutter. Make hay
while the sun shines.

Cheapest Fall Stock over shown in
Laurons nt Davis & Roper.
See our 75ct Ladies' Shoes. Thoycan't be boat, at Davis & Roper's.
Come 8oe our stock. Wo moan what

we say. Wo nevor advortlso a price or
goods that wo can't show. No trouble
to show you our stock and give jotirtoos. Ourv. motto: Wo will not b

Davis A Ronor.

NEW ENTERPRISES
STILL ON FOOT-LA IJ ItENS AS A
SUMMER RESORT.THE FAR¬
MER'S INSTITUTE .REAL

AUTUMNAL DATS.

Mr. Leland Frlerson, of Spartan-burg, spent Sunday in the city.
Mr. Edward Metthews spont Sunday

at Abbeville.
Cotton occasionally comes in in fivo

and six bales lots.
When you soil your crop kindly re¬

member The Advertiser.
Don't allow yourselves to forget tho

Gray Court stock show.

Mrs. O. B. Mayer, of Nowberry is in
tho city on a visit to relative?.

Mayor Dial made a business trip to
Spartanburg last week.

Ryland Traynham is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Gibbon, in Charlotte.
Mr. Joe Dondy, of Oconce, is visit¬

ing friends in tho city.
Mrs. Jo8ophlno Watts has roturnod

home aftor spending sevoral wooks
with friends in Nowberry.
Mrs. W. 0. Rasor, of Cross Hill, is in

the city visiting her sister Mrs. O. B.
Simmons.
Mrs. Stowart, of Charleston, is spend¬

ing a week at Mrs. Greer's boarding
house.
Miss Mamie Hitch, of Fountain Inn,

spent a fow days in town last weok on
route to Cuthbort, Ga., and College.
Mrs. Moody and daughter. Mies

Minnie, of Greenville, Tennessee, aro
boarding at Mrs. Corrle Rivers.

M i88 Lucilo Wright is on a visit to
relatives and friends at Clemson Col-
lego.
President and Mrs. T. F. Jones, of

Andrew Collego, Cuthbert, Georgia,
havo roturnod nome.

Last Friday was a field day for tho
season in tho cotton markot.172 the
aumbor of bales sold.
Gen. J. Wal tor Gray, of Greenvillo,

was in the city on Saturday visitingfriends*
Let us all hold oursolvos to enjoy the

stock and industrial exhibition which
is soon to be had by our go-a-head pro¬
gressive noighbors at Gray Court.
A. B. Williams has written a letter

rrom Nosv York to his old paper, tho
3reonville News, which is vory re¬
freshing reading.
Mrs. Anderson, representing tho

¦Singer Sewing Machine Company has
i quantity of oeautiful fancy work on
exhibition in a store room of tho Ben-
Dolla Hotel.

Converse Collogo opens this week.
Uho young ladies from Laurens who
will bo enrolled among her students
ire Eloiso Wright and Fannie Roland.

Miss Bertha Livingston, a most
jharming young lady of Jackson,
VIlss., has roturnod homo much to the
.egret of her many friends.
W. W. Ball, of tho Charleston Post,

vho attended the Indlanopolls conven¬
tion says thoro will bo a Palmer and
Buekner doctoral ticket for this State.

Mr. Mack Fowlor's elegant stock of
'ro8h gr' 01 'es is located on the East
side of tho square See how nicely
ils beautiful scalos balance to a hair.

Maj. J. K. Vance after spending tho
mmmer months in Greenville returns
;o tho city in h'gh spirits for ono who
:iad seen his years.
Mr. L. W. Simkin8 has givon out tho

contract for a handsomo residence to
be erected ou the lot adjoining Mr.
L M. Clardy'8 on tho upper of Main
¦street.

Tho long continued drought Is af¬
fecting wells in the city and water is
scarce in many. Complulnt Is also
made that many oaks In the forests
have died.

Rev. Robert Adams and Col. J. W.
Ferguson represented tho Prosby-
torian church hero at Enoreo Presby¬
tery which convonod in Greenvillo
last week.

Mr. W. H. Harris, of Kissimmoc,
Florida, is in tho city on a visit to his
mother and sister. Mr. Harris has
crowds of old friends in the city who
aro glad to soo him again.
Several of the successful candidates

in the recent eloction speak of moving
into town during their term of oftloe
They will all bo gladly welcomed and
it Is hoped will bo sufficiently ploasod
to becomo permanent residents.
Mrs. K. B. Holland, Mrs. Daisy

Dorsoy and littlo daughter havo re¬
turned to their homo in Jackson, Miss.,
after a pleasant visit to their sister,
Mrs Ballow and many friends who
regret their departure
Ono of tho most dolightful and olo-

gant affairs taking place hero in a
long while was tho reception given by
Misses Idt' Fuller and Irono Ray at the
beautiful did homo of Dr. L S. Fuller
on last Tuesday evening.

Col. Jarnos H. Traynham, notwith¬
standing tho horolc boat of last week
horolcaTly wont to Charlotte to hoar
tho groat "Boy Orator." Ho returns
delighted and bolteves Bryan has a
wall; over and will certainly land in
tho Whito House.
Mr. Waters Ferguson has returned

to Clinton whore he will bo engaged in
tho cotton business. During his resi¬
dence hero Mr. Forguson made an
enviablo reputation for business
ability and became quite a social fuvor-
ito so that his doparturo will be ex¬
ceedingly rogrottcd.
Mr. Sandors R.Gulgnard, of Colum¬

bia, who as lay-render has boon In
chargo of tho Church of tho Epiphany
hero for tho past six wooks, has return¬
ed to tho Seminary at Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. Mr. Guignard'8 earnestness and
enorgy havo dono much for thoOhuroh
during his stay horo besides giving
him many personal friends, who ex¬
ceedingly rogrot that his connection
with the church and tho city was of so
short duration.

Mrs. Bolle Jonos roturnod to hor
homo Cuthbort, Ga., during last week
whero Mr. Thos. F. Jonos Is at tho
hoad of tho Androw Female Collogo.
Sho carrlod with hor to enter the col¬
logo from this county: Misses. Catha-
rlno and Emma Jonos, Mamie and An
nlo Garrott and Mamie Hitch. This
is a school of high rank and doing a
noble work undor its aocomplishod
young hoad. Ho is a young gentleman
that Laurons should bo proud to claim.
One of the llvo questions of the

time is tho preservation of tho forests
of this country. Tho time will spoedlly
come when tho question will pass
fiom ovory an "tor of the compass.
Wo aro called U/ notice this subjoot by
the receipt of a number of extraordin¬
ary clusters of acorns gathered by our
old and valued, but thoroughly wide
awako friond, JnoLanford, Sr., already
past his ninetieth year. Thoso acorn
arc probably of tho Spanish oak an
are clusterod like grapes but close
and aro most extraordinary. But th
vigor of tho oak U but a fit symbol
tho extraordinary vitality and fros
noes of outvalued frlea.d.

LI8BOB I
Mr. F. M- Whartobf Eureka,

8. C, la on a visit heiM Madden
Station. We are gldVsee Meli.
Messrs. Stokes atßd Tengue

and L. O. Whai totltendcd the
birth day party of M Fay Cole-
man, High Point ajreported a

good tliue.
J. T. A. Ballew, Ehnd Mr. R,

H. Young visited O Court and
other towns in the »er part of
Ibis county last wee
Mr. T. B. Teague family will

move to the city of tddeus this
week where their lldren will
take advantage of Iden's High
School. [
Capt. R. T. Dun/and family

visited relatives De/Madden Sta¬
tion last week. 1
Mr. Leo Young Iflast returned

from n short stay rfoung's Store.
Mrs. Eliza Fullef Mountviile,

id with her sister, f. Milam.
Mr. John Finlewd good lady

and Mr. Math inlngham of
Madden spent It/Sunday with
Mr. T. 8. Teague p family.
Mis. Kate Hold of your city

has returned ho] r.fter a long
and protracted vjto her son, Mr.
A. R. Holmes.
Mis. A. R. Hoi 8 has been vis¬

iting her mothe nd oilier rela¬
tives at Honea 11.
The fa-mers airory busy pb-k-

iug cotton ai d las. It will not
take long to a through with
either crop for/th are short lo
compare with tlf of last your..
Those that wish sow outs in this
month will coinly have the
plcasuro of it [the cotton and
corn will be gatred in most parts
where It was ftnted ( early. I
can't see why cjon doesn't bring
ten cents becio the crop will
certainly be 8 hi If that is any ex¬
cuse Some ofie farmers in our
scctlon uro vf well fixed for a
short crop whijt loaves others in
a desperate fLyFlour and bacon
are cheap but iat difference d«jes
that mako witi poor farmer when
he has not thebady cash to nay
down Wsuchid the times never
will bo any beü" until wo farm¬
ers quit plantr tho woods In cot¬
ton. That is > only remedy.
Miss Lillio mill), daughter o(

Hon. A. J. fjith left for Texas
last «\eek wnjo she will finish her
edubation. io extend to her a
pleasant stay1 F.

CROsjaiLL NOTES.

Tho woalh* is hot and dry. Tho
farmers nroiusy gathering the
crops. Coniis fairly good, peas,
potatoes an turnips aro all be¬
hind and at needing rain cotton
nearly all hen and the crop is
short. /
Slnco thorimury election every¬

body 8eem|n good humor. Those
who votedor Enrlo are proud of
his electio and thoso who voted
for Evans/re glad ho Is defeated.
There life been some changes in

our towr J. A. Chapman and
family h/e moved Into tho resi¬
dence of*. H. Madden near tho
depot.

J. W. i'mmons has moved into
tho storeroom formerly occapled
by J. C.aitchinsou & Co.
Mr. Jon Grant has rebuilt his

gin hou- and put in now gins and
elevatoiland is prepared to work
for ihotiblic with dispatch and
warrantRatisfaction to oil.
Mr. PH. Koon has built A new

gin houi and put in a new outfit
of macinery of the most op-
proved Modern pattern and can
gin c .t)n better, grind coro and
saw luiber at the same lime.
Thei aro rumors of weddings in

the aibut we forbear to mention
naroef
Pro Hi 7j. Nabors and bride

were n town last week visiting
relaties and friends.
W... McSwain and s. It. Keith,

of Sajula Old Town were in town
a fey days since. They started
homennd about two miles from
town heir horse ran away. Both
of tfe men jumped from the
buggj with the result Mr. Me-
Swaifhad tho left leg badly fract¬
ured ^nd Otherwise severely
brul.it!. Mr. Keith was comparat-
Ivelyanhurt. Tho hurt man was

broujnt back ty town and at this
writljg is doing well. Scribe.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Wi tho coupniltee, appointed by
the Lanforü|.Methodist Sunday
Sell ol to draft resolutions of re-

spoet in menjory of our beloved
brotUr, Sethi Fleming, who died
Aug;24th, I8f0 submit tho follow¬
ing:!
WaEREAs.it has pleased our

Heafenly Fiber in his infinite
wisdom to rcmovo from us our be¬
loved brothel, Seth Fleming, there¬
fore bo it /
ResolvepIoT: That hy his death

our Sunday ichool has lost one of
its most faithful pupils, tho church
a consistent member, t!.-> commu¬
nity a nobJ< young man,.. * broth¬
er and aiiKrs an uffoctionato broth¬
er, the f\ther and mother a de¬
voted so>.
2nd. ^liat we will earnestly en¬

deavor ofollow the noble example
of faitli tineas he has left us; and
strive t meet him whoro parting
is no nine.

8itD|/rhat we extend to tho be-
reavtcifamily our heartfelt sympa¬
thy, n d pray God to guido and
commit them until called up high¬
er to join their loved one in that
homoof the blest.

4ti. That n copy oi tho above
preanble and resolutions be sent
to tip bereavod family, a copy en¬
tered upon our Huml.»>vschool re-

cordjand the Laurens Advertiser
and/Laurensvillo Horald be re¬

queued to publish,
ü. L. Wai.drep,

For Committee.

Minter's Looals.
lending thanks to our many friends

ant customers for patronage, wo now of-
fenta tho public n large and woll-select-
cd/stoi'k of clothing, shoos and hate..
Mkny of them home directly from the
faltory, and can and will bo sold as low
as any goods of same quality in South
Cfcralina.

J. It. Minter & Son.
IWe don't deal in shoddy shoes. All

ohx shoes are solid leather. Sea our

sfock before buying.
J. It Mlnter & Son.

We sell the King and Jefferson Hatu.
Don't fall to secure one.

J. R. Mlnter A Son.
We have just received a flno lot ot-

hand-made shoes for ladies and genta.
We invite a cart-ful inspection of same.

J. R. Mlnter St Son-
Wfl have a large lot in rear of store,

built at considerable expense, which is
free to our patrons and friends.

J. R. Mlnter St Hon.
Messrs. Taylor and Knlnght are with

as and will be glad to see their friends.
J. R. Minter St Son"

A (iood Suggestion.
Editor Advkrtiskh:

This communication luv» been
ready for the public prints for
some timo, but I have withheld it
until tho interest and excitement
that usually attends an election
had subsided. There are certain
conditions that confronts the peo¬
ple of South Carolina as agricul¬
turists, and I havo for sometime
past advocatod organization as the
best and speediest way to meet
thoso conditions. Lpt us examine
the conditions, and see if the neces¬

sity exist for such action on the
parfof tho people. Tho first of
these is the hind.the proper care
and preservation of tho cultivated
lands of this State, and especially
the Piedmont section where the
land is subjected to such heavy
drainage. I have traveled over six
or sovon counties in the Piedmont
section within tho last year or two,
and from a careful survey- I find
that there is vory little of the
timbered land that enn be cleared,
and a groat deal of the cleared
laud has been turned out as worth-
joss, and beyond redemption. So
there is nothing left for us to do
but to take proper euro of that
which is in cultivation. No sane
man will deny, but that the top
soil of all land is the producing
soil, and I find that the surface of
the earlier cleared lands has been
reduced below the original, so it
follows, that to raise land to a
high state of cultivation where sub¬
jected to drainages, it must be held
together. In the counties above
mentioned, Laurcns lias made as
much progress along this line as

any of the others, but it is eon lined
to individuals and very small sec¬
tions. In an organization of this
kind, care must be taken to give it
proper shape and direction. To
ibis end, I have advised that or¬

ganizations be established in suita¬
ble localities or in each school dis¬
trict and bring the agricultural
masses together and thoroughly
discuss the condition and then ad¬
vocate a rigid application of the
remedy. Wo have the terrace, the
ditch and the lenace-ditch. The
use of each can best be determined
by the inclination of the land.
There are other questions that can
be profitably discussed but they
have their places in the future.
Believing that the secret of success
on tho farm lies in tho productive¬
ness of the soil, I cannot but look on
this land question as overshadow¬
ing them all. As 1 have not been
accustomed to writing lor t he pub¬
lic prints, I desist, for the present.

A. C. Anderson,
Waterloo, S. 0., Sept . 1(5, 1800.

It Is amusing to see how ' 'pi acti-
cal polities" influences the minds
of some able editors. A number
of papers in commenting on Edi¬
tor W. W. Ball's trip to Indian¬
apolis Democratic eon vent ion seem
to imply that ho was foolish t<> go
because by no possibility i:» there
anything '-in iL" for him. In olhor
words, according to these critics a
man should adjust his principles to
his best pecuniary advantage. He
is considered Quixotic and flying in
tho face of Providence if he holds
opinions differing from those of a

majority of his nelgnbors. Take
tho silver question, it is death
politically, for a candidate in tho
South to announce himself as being
in favor of the gold standnved and
this fact has caused many a good
man to laud on tho silver wave and
slide along with it rather lhan risk
defeat by the tenets of a lifetime.
And yet we doubt not a day Is com¬
ing when to say "free silver" to a
man will cause him to blush for
identifying himself with the crazo,
While wo did not appiove of the
Indianapolis convention wo admire
Bro. Bull'd independence. Charles-
tsn's interests are safe in tho hands
of such men..Aiken Journal and
Review.

The protracted meeting at Naza¬
reth closed Sunday night. One re¬
sult was tho addition of 22 persons
to the church and the revival of
religious interest among the mem¬
bers. Rev. N. J. Holmes, who con¬
ducted tho meeting, began a so-
riei of services Wednesday at
Centre Point. Rev. S. C. Todd,ac¬
companied by 0. P. Curry, both of
Laurens, assisted in tho meeting.
They passed through town Mond ly
on their way to Salem church, in
Union county, whore they began a
meeting Monday night..Carolina
Spartan.

Hopkins.That man's a prize
fighter! Why, I don't believe
there is a bit of light in him.
Thrilmorn.what! J guess you

DOVer heard him talk ! Philadel¬
phia North Amerleao,

Mrs. Weary (reading).The body
of a book agent was found on Blank
street this morning. He had
evidently boen murdered. Mr.
Weary (meditatively).Um.er.
really, now f think that was g.ing
most too far..New York Weekly.

Schedule C. N. iV L. Knllioiul.
Tho new schedule on the Columbia,

Newberry «fc Laurens Road went Into
effeCt last Thursday and runs as fid-
lows:
No. ß2. Passenger from Columbia,

arrives at I,aureus, 1 :15 p. in.
No. 511. Passenger, leaves Laurons

for Columbin, 2 :10 p. m.

Weekly Excursions.
Commencing Friday, August 2Sth,

tho S. A. L. will oporato special w< kly
excursions to Portsmouth, Vu., an« rc;
turn at following rates and condition*:

Greenwood,.$!>.0()
Clinton. 8.00

Tickets to bo issued Fridays only.
Good for return passago up to and in¬
cluding five days from dato of sale.

T. J. Andkkson, Q. P. A.
j. n. Wright, t. p. a.

Notice.
WILL be let to tho lowest bidder,

the building of a Bridgo at Byrd's
Mill, across Warrior Greek, on Fri¬
day, the Oth day of October, 1800,
at 11 o'clock. Plan and spociiisn-
tions made known on dny of let¬
ting. B. P. ADAI 11,

County Supervisor,
Sept. 14,'00.

' ,*¦'.

Who wül Win?
the batttle of ballots next Novombor is

being debated everywhere Wo confess
to an ad miralien' Tor the now man
from Nebraska who has tho courago
of his convictions ami the brains tode¬
lend bis principles. Hut no matter which
side wins this country will not stand btiil
or go backwards. The farm, tho factories
and tho udues will still yield thoir in
creaso to reward honest toil, and only the
chronic croakers or tho irritating idler
liavo time to waste in tolling of the nw
fill things that are uhva\ u "going to Imp-
lien.'' Tho oauso that is right will prevail
in tho ond and tho other sido will join in
sustaining tho vordict.
We are liko tho next president in ono

respoet.wo hayo many good things to
glVO away.

Here arc a few of them :

400 page, cloth bound, blank
books Ledgers and Days, regular
price $1.00 now GO cents.

500 page Manilla Day Books, reg¬
ular price 50 ets, only 30 cents.
* Cloth bound, Pocket Memoran¬
dums, old price 10 ets, now 5 cents.

Penstatfi straight, red 10 ets a

dozen.
420 (little soiled) School Books

all kinds, from \ to £ less than
catalog prices.
Perfumed Crabs Eye, 10c boxes,

5 cents.

Japanese Tooth Brushes, regular
price 15 cents, now 10 cents each.
Tan Shoe Polish 10 cents.
150 pcs. Sheet music, popular

songs, words find music complete.
to bo given away.
There aro many other things wo will bo

glad to show you and remember its "your
money's worth or your money back and
no questions u^ked" that brings ho many
people to tho

Laurens Drug Co.,
fßkW" Store near Post Ofiice.

»

To the Democrats of Laurens.
I extend my thank*, for the gen¬

erous support given me in the re¬
cent primary. I most heartily ac¬

quiesce in the result, and assure

y; u that your ticket is now my
ticket.

I congratulate the voters of Lau¬
rens County and the entire State
that they have proven themselves
independent of factionalism and
bossism, and given us a set ol olli-
ccis, State and County, that will do
credit to themselves an .1 their con¬

stituents.
I wish to say that the attempts

made to cause the people of Lau¬
rens County to believe that in my
candidacy I was in coalition with
any other party were utterly with
out foundation. I made th< race

ttrictly upon my own accord, the
statement of any peanut politician
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Respectfully,
G. L. Johnson.

Mlco mid »tut In Jnpnn. »

Thero uro small "door" on (ho island
that aronso no poetry or graoious senti¬
ments, Tho mice, thoso posts of Japa-
ueso teahouses, raced through tho doll-
houses at will by dark, WiO ormnnontal
traceries and designs pierced in tho
pretty wood panels abOVO tho screens

giving thom Iren range of ovory room.

They ran over 013' fa ,0, scratched my
pillow, nibbled my fingers and kept ino

awnke night after night with their rus¬

tling and gnawing. On tho third night
of mouse carnival I called tho servants
and had lights brought. Tho landlord
heard tho .sounds and bustled noross tho
court to Hco what tho matter was. "I
think there is a mouse in this house," I
said. "Oil, certainly, certainly, honor¬
able lady," ho Baid, bowing low and
proudly. "Yes, indeed, I have many,
plenty of rats at the Momiji." And he
could not at nil understand why wo
should mnko snoh a trouble about so

natural a thing and object to these sure

OvidÖnooS of abundant prosperity, theso
companions of Daikokn, tho god of
plenty..Eliza Ithuhainah Scidmoro in
Century.

TWO I :m'l If i.

Everything lias two handles.tho ono
soft and mnnngoablo, tho other Booh as
will not endnre to bo tonohed. If, then,
your brother <lo you on injury, do not
tako it by tho hot hard handlo, by rep¬
resenting to yourself all the aggravating
oirouinataiiccH of the. foot; but look
rather on the soft, side and extenuate it
an much as is possible by considering
tho nearness of tho relation and tho
long friendship and familiarity hetweou
you.obligations to kindness which a

single provocat ion ought not to dissolve
Aud thus you will tako tho ncoldont by
its manageablo haudle..Epiototus.
"A Bridal Prosont" sclcotcd from

Wllkcs & Co's nice stock of Wcdpo
Wood China, Bohemian Glass, Jot
Black China--. Roman Gold Lamps.
Drosdon China Chamber set1, etc., al¬
ways spoken of as tho nicest prosonts
given, Hundreds of othef nlco.thlngs
for present. Coll and look boforo buy¬
ing.

.
S. M. K. H, Wilkes & Co,

New-
York
AT YOUR

Doors!
Wo have put forth our best effort, this

Fall, and we avo now prepared to prove
to yon that we have the largest and most
complete stock of.

CLOTHING,
HATS,

and SHOES.
ever shown in Laurens.

WE ARE THE LEADERS.

Nobby men's suits $5.00, $7.50, $10 and
if 15. Bee our $7.50 suits. They are big
values. In all cuts, sizes and colors.
See our.

FAMOUS BOYS' KNEE SUITS.
LOWEST PRICES ON SHOES.

The greatest $1.00 shoe on the market.
Nei woman's button shoes at 75 cents,
liest lino of good wearing shoes ever
shown for the price.
Give us a look.no troub'e to show

you and give you prices. Wo will not
be undersold.

DAVIS Sc ROPER.

WON'T STOP TOBACCO.
How To t are Yourself While U»ta$ It.
The tobacco habit gröwaoa a ma. v.n-

ti! his nervous sv.-^ mia AOriocrfy ausct-
ed, impairing health, comfort and hap¬
piness. To quit suddenly Is too Servern a
shock to tha system, as tobacco toan in-
venterale user becomes a stimulant that
his system continually craves. MBft'co»
Card'' Is a scientific cure for the tolwcco
habit, iu all its forms carefully uQm*

Bounced after the formula of an eminent
erliu physician who has used it in Ids

private practice bipc^ 1672, without a
failure. It is putoly vegen**»* ami gua»
antoed rerf^e.tly harmless. YnUcanuao
all the tobacco you want while takiy"Baco-Curo." It will notify you when.
fit<..p. We give a written guaranteo /euro permanently any case with th/
boxes, or refund tho money with 10 /cent, interest. "Baco-Curo" is not ay
stitutc. hut a scientific cures without
aid of w ill power and with no incon
ience; It loaves the Bystoinas pur«
freo from nicotine antho day you/
your first chow or smoke.
CURED 11Y IIACO-CUUO AND

THIRTY POUNDS.
From hundreds of tostimonh

origina's f which are on file andi
inspeotion. the following is prosi
Clayton,Nc "

.. Ark., Jan./
Eureka Ohoiuieal & Mfg., Co.,/

so, Wls..Gentlemen: For fort;aaed tobacco in all Its loruis. F
fivo yearn of that time 1 was a'
ferer from general debility a>
dlseoBO. For fifteen yours I tried^
but couldn't. I took various rei
aiuonaothorti "?>o To-Bac," "Tholi
Tobacco Antidote" ' Double Chloride of
Gobi," etc., oto . but none of them did
me tho least hit ol good. Finally, how
ever I j.pv h n box of your "Baco-
Curo" and it haB entirely cured mo of
tho habit ol all its forms, and I have in¬
creased thirty pounds in weight and am
relieved from all tho numerous neben
and pains of bodv and mind. I could
write a quire of paper upon my changed
f«.'liu;^s and condition.
Yours respectfully, P. h. Marbuby.
Pastor C. P. Ohuroh, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all ilrwrgists at $i.0t) por box;throa boxes (30 days treatment), $2.60

with iron-clad, written guarantee, or Bent
direct upon receipt of mice. Writo for
booklet an 1 proofs. Eur< ka Chemical
& Mfg. Co., LaOro88e, Wis,, and Bos¬
ton, Mass.

NOTICE
of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 28th day

of September, 1896,1 will render a
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator of the estate
of Permelia Sliockley, dee'd, in the
office of Judge of Probate for Lau«
rens county ;;t 11 o'clock A. M.,
;.mi on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against sai I estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

J. S. WOLFF,
Administrator.

Aug. 2.1 1S96.,|t.

r^OTIC^r
Aii j. rtio holding claims against

the County will oh aso present thorn
to the Supi 1 visor on or before the
3d day of O^t b r prox, 1 will bo in
my offlt! nth it tJ ty. All that are
not present d by that time will not
bo payed until h noxl quarter«
By oi'di r 1 County 11 »ard.

B. P. ADAIB,
Coui j Supervisor.

Sept. 14, 'OO.

50 Per Month or
60!! Per Yean

Guaranteed to All Investors
on Investments

Both Large and Small
WHKN MADE WITH

Ite fas* look
, Im %\mm\ Cot
brokers IN.

Stocks, HoimIs* Grain aiij
Cotton,

10 and 42 Itroadw Now York Cit|P. 8..P pic who dosiro to have
steady ai'.d suro Income on a small or
large in 0 tmont, send for Our ex pit f-

atory circular, mulled free.
May 2<i, iSOO-Oin

South Carolina College
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Session begins September 80. Ton
logulnr Chine rith DiplouMM. Special
Courses, ivith Oortificatoa. r. >ani, $8 a
monili. NVol »i »intod Laboratories,
("i unlcal, I' R ilogloal'i etc.
Uj nnasimn. Total nrcossary expenses
foi Ibo v?ar oxclu ive <>i travo/irifl ami
doli in i. ii -M-v! io $uw. Woimn
admitted lo all Classes. /
Kor fmther Information, catalogue,

olc , address tbo President i
'

,7AMI« VVOODROW,
July 22, 1890- 40 2in i

Do you waul an Organ?
Do you want/fclic best?

rcprosont tho flu« el lino of Organs
in America and at faii/prieos, and on
easy torms. D1or Catuljg'ucs and par¬ticulars address- / jM. A. MAbONMflAJolunibkL.B. 0.

AOTICU8 lf./l)AGNj
Attornoy/Al Law

f/AUUKNS, 'SOUTH C.'a rtOL

Wß' Will nraotf In all Courts of
this State.

Ofilco In MlnloVPulldlnj

,r. /. PAUK,
Aürticy .M Law.

LAÜRRN8, / " SOUTH CAROLINA1.
Spec/ attention given to tho in-

vestlgatly01 titles and collection of
olulois,

NOTICE
A/person having business with tho

Jon6Supervisor. I will bo in tho
Onyon Monday of oach woolr botwoenth/ours 10 a. m. to .3 m.

/ t LI. P. ÄOAIR,iliervisor of Laurene County, S


